Introduction
============

Intestinal tuberculosis may cause serious complications such as ileus, perforation and melena ([@B1]-[@B4]) though the incidence of intestinal tuberculosis (ITB) in industrialized countries including Japan is decreasing ([@B5]). On the other hand, inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), such as Crohn\'s disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis, which are more prevalent among European countries and United States, is currently increasing in Asian and African countries ([@B6]).

Since ITB and IBD, particularly CD, frequently present with similar clinical, endoscopic and pathological features, it is occasionally difficult to distinguish between them, thus resulting in a misdiagnosis ([@B7],[@B8]). Though it is a rare condition, ITB could develop during the treatment of IBD with immunosuppressants ([@B9]). ITB patients, if misdiagnosed as IBD, may thus quickly deteriorate because of diagnostic and treatment delays and immunosuppression due to the use of corticosteroids and tumor necrosis factor (TNF) inhibitors.

Because there are only a few case reports concerning the misdiagnosis of ITB as IBD in Japan ([@B10]) and a few such studies in the world ([@B11],[@B12]), little is known about clinical features, prevalence, and prognosis of those cases. The aim of this study was to elucidate the diagnostic delay and prognosis of ITB cases initially misdiagnosed as IBD.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Patient selection
-----------------

ITB cases were selected from the database of hospitalized patients with tuberculosis between April 2004 and March 2017 at National Hospital Organization Tokyo National Hospital, which has the largest tuberculosis ward in the metropolitan Tokyo area and it is one of the largest tuberculosis centers in Japan. The clinical characteristics, such as age, symptoms, clinical course and prognosis together with endoscopic and pathological findings and microbiological examinations were reviewed from the medical records.

This study was approved by the ethical committees of the National Hospital Organization Tokyo National Hospital, and it was conducted according to principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki.

Definition of ITB and misdiagnosis as IBD
-----------------------------------------

ITB was diagnosed when at least one of the following criteria was met:\[1\] histological demonstration of caseating granulomas, which are necrotizing granulomas in a microscopic examination, in intestinal specimens, \[2\] histological identification of acid-fast bacilli in intestinal specimens, \[3\] a positive culture of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (MTB) or a positive finding for the MTB specific nucleic acid amplification test (NAAT) from intestinal specimens, \[4\] clinical, endoscopic, radiographic, and/or surgical evidence of ITB associated with proven tuberculosis elsewhere with response to anti-tuberculosis treatment, and \[5\] clinical, endoscopic, radiographic, and/or surgical evidence of ITB, and a response to anti-tuberculosis treatment without a relapse after treatment ([@B11],[@B13],[@B14]).

A misdiagnosis of IBD was judged when one of the following criteria was met:\[A\] treatment of IBD was not effective and the histological identification of acid-fast bacilli was made in a reevaluation of specimens at the diagnosis of IBD, \[B\] treatment of IBD was not effective and a culture of specimens at the diagnosis of IBD were later revealed to be TB positive, and \[C\] treatment of IBD was not effective, however, anti-tuberculosis treatment was effective.

Pathological analysis
---------------------

The pathological findings, characteristics of the granulomas and presence of acid-fast bacilli, were extracted from pathological reports written by the pathologists of the prior medical facilities. In six cases, the paraffin blocks of pathological specimens were provided from the prior medical facilities where IBD was diagnosed and acid-fast staining was newly performed in our hospital. In those cases, the pathological findings reevaluated by a pathologist from our hospital are described in the results. Large granuloma was defined as a maximum diameter of the largest granuloma \>400 μm in the reevaluated cases ([@B15],[@B16]).

Results
=======

The incidence and temporal trend of misdiagnosis
------------------------------------------------

Among 5,516 active tuberculosis patients admitted during the study period, 66 patients met the diagnostic criteria of ITB. Ten patients (15.2%) were initially misdiagnosed as IBD ([Figure](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). There was no ITB patient who had the history of IBD or whose ITB developed during the treatment of IBD in the present study. Based on the misdiagnosis, all the patients were treated at the prior medical facilities and, then were referred to our hospital because of the diagnosis of ITB or suspected ITB. A misdiagnosis was made at primary clinics in two patients, at referral hospitals in four patients and at university hospitals in four patients. There was no increasing or decreasing trend in the incidence of misdiagnosis.

![Flowchart for patient selection. ITB suspected patients were selected from the data base using the search words "intestinal tuberculosis". After patients who met the ITB criteria were selected, we judged whether they met the criteria of misdiagnosis from the medical records. ITB: intestinal tuberculosis](1349-7235-58-2003-g001){#g001}

Patients characteristics and the treatments for IBD
---------------------------------------------------

Seven patients were male and three were female, and the median age was 60.5 years (range, 23-74 years) ([Table 1](#t001){ref-type="table"}). The chief complaints at the diagnosis of IBD were hematochezia/positive fecal occult blood in five cases, abdominal pain in four, diarrhea in three and fever in three. All the patients were HIV negative, and one had colon cancer. After the diagnosis of IBD, all the patients were treated with mesalazine in addition to corticosteroids in two patients and sequential azathioprine and infliximab in one because of their deteriorating abdominal symptoms. In spite of the IBD treatments, the patients did not improve and were diagnosed with ITB after additional examinations (sputum in seven cases, colonoscopy in two cases, and a re-evaluation of the pathological specimen at the diagnosis of IBD in one case). The median time of diagnostic delay was 5.5 months (range 0.5-17 months).

###### 

Clinical Characteristics of Patients Misdiagnosed as Inflammatory Bowel Disease, Treatment and Duration of Diagnostic Delay.

  Case   Age/Sex   Initial symptom         Underlying disease   Treatment of IBD              DD (m)   Criteria of ITB
  ------ --------- ----------------------- -------------------- ----------------------------- -------- -----------------
  1      52/F      AP, BW loss, diarrhea   colon cancer         mesalazine                    0.5      (1,2†)
  2      49/F      fecal occult blood      CLD                  mesalazine                    6        \(2\)
  3      74/F      diarrhea                none                 mesalazine                    4        (1,3)
  4      49/M      melena                  none                 mesalazine                    6        (4,5)
  5      23/M      AP, fever               none                 mesalazine, AZA, infliximab   5        (4,5)
  6      71/M      melena                  none                 mesalazine, CS                10       (1,2)
  7      38/M      melena, fever           none                 mesalazine, CS                16       (2,3)
  8      71/M      diarrhea, fever         DM                   mesalazine                    2        (1,2)
  9      69/M      AP, melena              CLD                  mesalazine                    2        \(1\)
  10     70/M      AP                      depression           mesalazine                    17       \(3\)

Diagnostic criteria of ITB are as follows in brief: 1) necrotizing granulomas in intestinal specimens, 2) acid-fast bacilli (AFB) positive in intestinal specimens, 3) culture and/or nucleic acid amplification test positive from intestinal specimens, 4) ITB suspected with proven tuberculosis elsewhere, and improved by anti-tuberculous treatment, and 5) ITB suspected and improved by anti-TB treatment without relapse after treatment.

†AFB was detected in surgical specimens after initiation of anti-tuberculous treatment.

IBD: inflammatory bowel disease, DD: diagnostic delay, m: month, ITB: intestinal tuberculosis, F: female, M: male, AP: abdominal pain, BW: body weight, CLD: chronic liver disease, DM: diabetes mellitus, AZA: azathioprine, CS: corticosteroids

Endoscopic and surgical findings at the diagnosis of IBD
--------------------------------------------------------

The diagnosis of IBD was made based on the clinical and pathological findings at the prior medical facilities. Eight patients underwent colonoscopy and three had laparotomy (two ileus cases and one abdominal abscess case) at the diagnosis of IBD ([Table 2](#t002){ref-type="table"}). Seven patients exhibited the involvement of the ileocecum to the ascending colon. Three patients had annular ulcers and only one had a longitudinal ulcer.

###### 

Affected Site, Endoscopic Findings, and Surgical Findings at the Diagnosis of Inflammatory Bowel Disease.

  Case   Affected site           Endoscopic findings                   Surgical findings
  ------ ----------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------
  1      ileocecum - A colon     multiple erosion                      ND
  2      UK                      UK                                    ND
  3      ileocecum and T colon   annular ulcer, open ileocecal valve   ND
  4      T colon                 superficial ulcer                     ND
  5      ileocecum - A colon     ND                                    abscess of ileocecum
  6      jejunum                 ND                                    longitudinal ulcer
  7      ileocecum - A colon     open ileocecal valve, small ulcer     ND
  8      ileum - A colon         ulcer                                 ND
  9      ileum - A colon         scarring mucosa                       annular ulcer of ileum
  10     ileum - ileocecum       aphthous ulcer, annular ulcer         ND

A colon: ascending colon, T colon: transverse colon, UK: unknown, ND: not done

Pathological findings of biopsy or surgical specimens
-----------------------------------------------------

In all the patients, granulomas with or without necrosis were confirmed in the pathological specimens. In four out of seven patients (four biopsy cases and three surgical cases) whose pathological specimens at the IBD diagnosis were reevaluated, acid-fast bacilli were confirmed ([Table 3](#t003){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, three cases without acid-fast bacilli detection (cases 3, 5, 9) exhibited large granulomas with necrosis, which were compatible with ITB.

###### 

Pathological Findings of Biopsy/surgical Specimens at the Time of Misdiagnosis.

  Case   Specimens   Necrotizing granuloma   Non-necrotizing granuloma   Large granuloma   Maximum diameter (μm)   AFB
  ------ ----------- ----------------------- --------------------------- ----------------- ----------------------- -----
  1      Bi          (-)                     (+)                         UK                                        UK
  2 †    Bi          (-)                     (+)                         (+)               780                     (+)
  3 ‡    Bi          (+)                     (-)                         (+)               UK                      (-)
  4      Bi          (-)                     (+)                         UK                                        UK
  5 †    S           (+)                     (-)                         (+)               2,060                   (-)
  6 †    S           (+)                     (-)                         (+)               900                     (+)
  7 †    Bi          (-)                     (+)                         (+)               610                     (+)
  8 †    Bi          (+)                     (-)                         (+)               1,190                   (+)
  9      Bi          (-)                     (+)                         UK                                        UK
  9 †    S           (+)                     (-)                         (+)               870                     (-)
  10     Bi          (-)                     (+)                         UK                                        UK

†: reevaluation of specimen by the pathologist of Tokyo National Hospital

‡: reevaluation of specimen by the pathologist of prior medical facility

AFB: acid-fast bacilli, Bi: biopsy specimen, S: surgical specimen, UK: unknown

Examinations at the diagnosis of ITB and clinical course
--------------------------------------------------------

MTB was detected from sputum or intestinal tissue specimens in all the misdiagnosed patients on admission to our hospital ([Table 4](#t004){ref-type="table"}). All the cases, other than case 8 (streptomycin resistant), had no drug resistance for isoniazid, rifampicin, ethambutol, pyrazinamide, and streptomycin. Interferon gamma release assays (IGRAs) were positive in four out of seven QuantiFERON TB-Gold cases and in two out of two T-SPOT. *TB* cases at the diagnosis of ITB. Eight patients had active pulmonary tuberculosis, including one disseminated TB patient previously treated with infliximab. Though all the patients were treated with anti-tuberculosis drugs, one patient who had used corticosteroids died due to respiratory failure. In addition, two patients needed an intestinal resection because of ileus in the clinical course of ITB treatment.

###### 

Examinations at the Diagnosis of Intestinal Tuberculosis, Treatment and Clinical Course.

  Case   Sputum AFB smear   Specimen of culture positive   IGRA    Pulmonary TB   Pulmonary cavity   Anti-TB treatment   Operation after ITB diagnosis   Prognosis
  ------ ------------------ ------------------------------ ------- -------------- ------------------ ------------------- ------------------------------- -----------
  1      (-)                sputum                         NE      (+)            (-)                HREZ                enterectomy (colon cancer)      improved
  2      (-)                sputum, stool                  T (+)   (+)            (-)                HRS                                                 improved
  3      (-)                intestinal tissue              T (+)   (-)            (-)                HREZ                                                improved
  4      (+)                sputum                         Q (+)   (+)            (+)                HREZ                enterectomy (ileus)             improved
  5      (-)                sputum                         Q (+)   (+)            (-)                HREZ                                                improved
  6      (+)                sputum, stool                  Q (-)   (+)            (+)                HREZ                                                death
  7      (-)                sputum                         Q (-)   (+)            (-)                HREZ                                                improved
  8      (+)                sputum                         Q (+)   (+)            (-)                HREZ                enterectomy (ileus)             improved
  9      (+)                sputum, stool                  Q (+)   (+)            (+)                HRSZ                adhesiotomy (ileus)             improved
  10     (-)                intestinal tissue              Q (-)   (-)            (-)                HREZ                                                improved

AFB: acid-fast bacilli, TB: tuberculosis, IGRA: interferon gamma release assay, ITB: intestinal tuberculosis, NE: not examined, T: T-SPOT. TB, Q: QuantiFERON TB-Gold, H: isoniazid, R: rifampicin, E: ethambutol, Z: pyrazinamide, S: streptomycin

Discussion
==========

In this study, ITB cases were frequently misdiagnosed as IBD in 10 (15.2%) out of 66 ITB patients. It is notable that two ITB patients were treated with corticosteroids and one was treated with azathioprine and infliximab as IBD. The ITB patient treated with azathioprine and infliximab developed disseminated tuberculosis, and the patient treated with corticosteroids as IBD died due to respiratory failure despite the initiation of anti-tuberculosis treatment.

Seo et al. reported the temporal trends in the misdiagnosis rate between CD and ITB in South Korea ([@B11]). In this article, 83 of the 772 ITB patients (10.8%) were initially misdiagnosed as IBD between 1996 and 2014. Conversely, 494 of the 2,760 IBD patients (17.9%) were initially misdiagnosed as ITB. They suspected that the number of ITB cases misdiagnosed as CD had been increasing over the study period because gastrointestinal specialists became more concerned with CD than ITB. In many countries, including Japan, ITB cases have been decreasing and CD cases have been increasing, the same as in South Korea ([@B5],[@B6],[@B17]). Though we could not confirm the increasing trend of an ITB misdiagnosis in the present study, we have to be extremely careful to rule out ITB when making a diagnosis of IBD.

It is difficult to differentiate ITB from IBD because they frequently present with similar symptoms, such as abdominal pain, diarrhea and hematochezia. The colonoscopic findings, pathological features and bacterial examinations of biopsy specimens are important in the differential diagnosis. Several endoscopic findings, such as transverse/annular ulcer and ileocecal valve involvement are predictors for ITB, whereas longitudinal ulcers and a cobblestone appearance suggest the diagnosis of IBD ([@B18],[@B19]). Though the gold standard of ITB diagnosis is the detection of MTB with specimens obtained from the intestine, the detection rate is still not satisfactory. Sekine et al. reported the sensitivities of culture, acid-fast stain and NAAT of intestinal tissue for ITB diagnosis to be 50%, 38% and 25%, respectively ([@B13]). Other reports described that the positive rate of culture was 44.1% ([@B14]) and NAAT was 47% ([@B20]) in the biopsy samples. In the present study, acid-fast bacilli were confirmed in four out of seven patients whose pathological specimens were reevaluated. At the diagnosis of IBD, a combination of the acid-fast stain, culture and NAAT of intestinal tissue would have prevented a misdiagnosis in several cases in this study and thus would have improved the prognosis of the patients. In the pathological diagnosis, necrotizing granulomas and large granulomas were typical findings of ITB ([@B12],[@B21]) as detected in three acid-fast bacilli negative cases.

The positive rate of IGRAs at the diagnosis of ITB was 66.7% (6/9) in the present study. The decreased rate of IGRAs positive may reflect the poor condition of the patients ([@B22]). Corticosteroids had been administered in two of three cases with negative IGRAs, including one critically ill patient that resulted in death. Though a meta-analysis of IGRAs in ITB cases revealed a sensitivity of 0.74 and a specificity of 0.87 ([@B23]), levels that are slightly lower than those of active pulmonary tuberculosis ([@B24]), IGRAs can be used supplemental evaluations when making an IBD diagnosis. Especially, such examinations should be carried out before the administration of corticosteroids or TNF inhibitors.

It is reasonable that several patients of ITB have active or old pulmonary tuberculous ([@B1],[@B8]) because most of the ITB lesions were infected through luminal transmission from the respiratory tract. Actually, in a retrospective analysis of 50 ITB patients, 32 patients (64%) had active pulmonary tuberculous lesions and seven patients (14%) had old pulmonary tuberculous lesions ([@B13]). In addition, the rates of concomitant pulmonary tuberculosis were reported to be 25% and 67% in other retrospective studies of ITB cases ([@B25],[@B26]). In our retrospective study, it is unknown whether chest radiographs was examined at the time of a misdiagnosis of IBD. The fact that most of the misdiagnosed patients, eight out of 10, had active pulmonary tuberculosis at the diagnosis of ITB suggests chest radiographs may be helpful in making an ITB diagnosis and thus useful to reduce the rate of such a misdiagnosis.

Patients who develop active tuberculosis during treatment with TNF inhibitors sometimes show a paradoxical worsening of the preexisting lesions or the emergence of new lesions after the withdrawal of TNF inhibitors ([@B27]). This phenomenon is similar to immune reconstitution inflammatory syndrome which is widely recognized in patients infected with human immunodeficiency virus receiving antiretroviral therapy. Though disseminated TB was reported to be a risk factor for a paradoxical worsening ([@B28]), our disseminated TB case (case 5) which had been administered TNF inhibitor successfully recovered without any paradoxical worsening.

There are a few limitations associated with the present study. This study was performed in a single tuberculosis center and the number of patients with a false diagnosis was small. Though we found acid-fast bacilli were positive in a re-evaluation of the pathological specimens in many cases, we could not evaluate all the initial materials. Another limitation was that we could not retrospectively determine the accurate reasons for the diagnosis of IBD at prior medical facilities. Nevertheless, the retrospective setting was inevitable because a prospective analysis of the misdiagnosis was ethically impossible to conduct. In addition, the prospective setting itself may reduce the misdiagnosis rate of ITB and IBD.

The findings of our study demonstrated that ITB patients were frequently misdiagnosed and treated as IBD, resulting in a poor clinical outcome even after receiving a correct diagnosis and treatment. On diagnosis of IBD and/or its treatment failure, chest radiograph and acid-fast bacilli examination of the pathological specimens should be carefully evaluated in order to clearly rule out the possibility of tuberculosis.
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